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Republican National Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT, 1880.

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD.
of

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 1880,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.

Republican State Nominations.
FOB JUDGE BUPREME COURT,

Son- Henry Green,
OF NORTHAMPTON COCSTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

Hon- John A. Lemon,

OF BLAIR COCNTY.

Republican County Nominations.

Congress.
j D. HoJUNIUX, E**-. Of Butter borough.

(Subject to the DUtrict Conference.)

Senate.

JOHN M. GBEEB, E*J-, of Butler borough.

(Subject to the District Conference ;

Iwenblj.

WTLLIAMP. BBAHAM. of Hirrievilte borough.

BYLYMTXBD. BELL, of Milterttown borough.

Jftistrlet Attorney'

A. M. CUNNINGHAM, E»q., of Butler borough.

Associate lodge.

.w.niMMcCANDLESS, of Butter townahip.

Count jSurveyor.

NATHAN M. BLATOR. of Batter borough.

Ocn selected field is Gar-field.

OAETISLD and victory mnst now be

the rallying cry.

CSAWVOBD County Republicans nom*

inate tounorrow.

THE nomination is received with the

greatest satisfaction on all sides.

"I00 in for that nomination with all

my heart."? Senator Edmund«.

TWWTT-IMHT years ago, .Garfield
ffii1 driver on the canal in Ohio.

"THE nomination is an exceedingly

fortunate one "
? Senator Windom.

Ta general expression is that "the
ring" bursted, county and State.

OUE Democratic friends are disap-

pointed. They wanted Grant nomin-

ated.
___

WE shall bear no more of a third
term?the result at Chicago settled
that question forever.

GEE. GAEFIELD is a Christian, a

scholar, a statesman and a Boldier, as

hie whole past lifeproves.

THEEE are no longer Grant Republi-
fQM sod Blaine Republicans. They

see sll Garfield Republicans.

TEE BUTLEE CITIZEN will be fur-

nished from now until January 1,1881,
for T5 tents. Bend in your names.

"Maine's rote is cast for you with
my cordial concurrence."? Jamex Q.
Blaine'* telegram to Jas. A. Garfield.

CAEL SCHCBZ, Murat Hal stead, the

St Louis Anti-Third Termers, Prohi-
bitionists, and every shade of Republi-

cans will support Garfield.

SvESCBiBE for the CITIZEN, the only

Republican paper in the county that is
supporting the whole county ticket as

nominated at the Republican primary.

GAEVIEU) went to Chicago to nom-

inate s msn for President, and got

nominated himself. That is better

than going for wool and coming back

ebon.
' THE Greenbackers, in National Con-

vention last week, nominated General

James B. Weaver, of lowa, for Presi-

dent, and E. J. Chambers, of Texas,

for Vice President.

OEE of the features in the coining
Fair to be held in Butler in September
nflt. is that all premiums awarded will
be peid the parties entitled to them be-

fore leaving tbe grounds.
THE Court is disposing of cases in

tbe Quarter Sessions this week with

great rapidity. Judge McJunkin is pre-
siding and Associates Storey and
Dodds present. Full proceedings next
week.

GEM. GAEFIELD has been a member
of Congress for near twenty years and
yetia comparatively poor, which of it-
self is a sufficient answer to two of the

three charges already made against
him by tbe Democrats.

GAEHELD was everybody's second
choice. He wasn't the first choice sim-
ply because be was not, formally, a

candidate. Everybody, of all parties,
mast acknowledge bis ability and con-

sistency as a public man.
THE Mercer County Republicans

meet on next Tuesday to nominate
their county ticket. The nominations
are made under tbe old delegate sys-
tem, and tbe present County Conven-
tion will contain IffI delegates.

Ms. GORDON, of Mercer, the other
delegate from this district to the Chi-

cago Convention, ontered tbe Grant
ship just in time to go down with it,
bsvisg voted (or Grant on tbe last bal-
lot, that nominated Garfield.

GAnnELD'S nomination was a spon-

taneous and unsought for outburst of

popular confidence in him as the man

to heal all dissensions and solidify the
party for tbe great fight. His own

party, from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific,
and from tbe lskes to tbe gulf recogniz-

ed bis brains, bis ststesmanship, bis
fidelity and his integrity; and bin ene-
mies cannot deny that he possesses
these qualities to an eminent degree.

SOME persons are said to take off

a fine moss that decorates a grave in

one of our Cemeteries and apply it to

the graves of their friends. This is af-

fection for the dead at other peoples
expense.

WE don't believe there is in public

life to-day, in this or any other coun-

try, an abler, more consistent, more up-

right man than James A. Garfield. He

is in every sense a true representative
of this free and enlightened Republic.

THE Prohibitionists of the United

States will meet in National Conven-

tion at Cleveland, Ohio, to-morrow,

17th, inst., to nominate a ticket for

President and Vice President. Ihe

Democrats come next, at Cincinnati
next week, where it is feared cold wa-

ter will be at a discount.

ON the 14th of January last, Presi-
dent Hinsdale, of Hiram College, said

to his students, referring to Gen. Jas.

A. Garfield: "To-day a man will be

elected to the United States Senate, at

Columbus, who, when a boy, was once
the bell-ringer in this school and after-

ward its President." And he might

have added, "and after that, President

of the United States."

THE dead-lock at Chicago could not

possibly have terminated more happily
for the Republican party than it did in

the nomination of Gen. Garfield, a man

on whom all factions and phases of

opinion in the party can unite, and on

whom all such have already united.

Even the Democrats are compelled to

acknowledge his ability, unprecedented

popularity and high character as a man

who has risen from the most humble

sphere in life by his own industry and

integrity. ,

THE Butler Eagle, edited by T hom-

, as Robinson, the defeated nominee for

Congress, and published by his son,

E. D. Robinson, ha 3 placed at its mast-

head the names of all the successful

nominees of the late Republican pri-

maries save that of Hon. J. D. McJun-

kin. Why Mr. McJunkin's name is

left off, is manifest. Both father and

son feel very sore over the defeat of

the former, and resort to such petty

meanness for revenge. Yet they hoist
the names of the rest of the ticket, who

were elected by the same votes Mr.

McJunkin was. "Consistency, thou

art a jewel." Blood in this case is

thicker than water and a great deal

stronger than fidelity to the party.?Pe-
trolia Record, 12th inst.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.
The CITIZEN will be sent to single

subscribers from now to the first of

January next for 75 cents ; in clubs of

four or more, to one postoffice, for fifty
cents each. All the important events

and matter of what promises to be a

very exciting Presidential election will

be given the readers of the CITIZEN.

Now is the time to commence taking a

campaign paper. Friends who interest

themselves in extending our circulation
will be thanked and remembered.

All Looking Fine.

Never before have we seen the for-
est trees dressed in a richer verdure

than at present, nor the fields present-

ing promise of a greater harvest. 'I he

wheat fields of Butler county bok

tetter than for many years past and a

good crop is most promising. The
same may be stated of the rye, corn,

oats, potatoes, apples, peaches, grapes,

small berries, etc. The late rains have

revived and restored the meadows and

the grass crop, that was generally
feared would lie light, will now Is;

heavy. In a word, a finer prospect
for everything has not been seen in

this county for years.

DEMOCRATS AT CINCINNATI.
This day a week, Wednesday, 23rd

inst., the Democrats will meet at Cin-

cinnati to nominate their candidates

for the coming Presidential race. Who

they will bo seems uncertain. Tilden
all along, it was thought, would again

receive the nomination for the Presi-

dency, but the overthrow of Grant by
the the Republican National Conven-
tion will, we incline to think, affect
his chances. They will now naturally

look around for their best "dark horse"
as the Republicans did. Ilnd Grant

been nominated no doubt Tilden would

have been. But Garfield's nomination
has frightened them, arid they will hes-
itate before taking Tilden now.

READ HIS LIFE.

An interesting sketch of the life and

wonderful success of James A. Gar-

field will be found upon the first page

of the CITIZEN. Itreeds like a romance;
but is another illustration of the wis-

dom and beneficence of our Republican
form of Government, the highest hon-

ors of which are open and free to the
humblest. The great secret, however,
of Gen. Garfield's success in public life
is due to his own toil and study. He
has been a great student, and from his
own efforts is a man ofthe most scholar-
like attainments. It is said that when

leaving the Capitol or returning thereto

book* were almost always seen in his

hands or on his arms. Of how few

public men can this be said. He was

always well posted on all questions, a

ready debator, fine and able speaker,

and finally a leader in Congress. Like
Lincoln, he owes all to his own indus-

try, is a man "of the people, by the
people, and for the people." The Chi-

cago Convention, in looking all around

found him as the least objectionable
"dark horse," as the term went, or man
to compromise and heal all differences,
as in the easo of Lincoln iri 1880. It
was a fortunate selection and there can

be but little doubt that he will be elec-

Ited next President of these United
States.

(Eitiasaa: Wnkl*K, P*., 3»n»16» 1880.
THE BALLOIING AT CHICAGO.

The following is the full vote on all

the ballots bad at the Republican Na-

tional Convention, 379 being necessary

to make the nomination:
~~~
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o; .... 306 277 93 31 36 10 2
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OFFICIAL VOTE UY STATES.

The following is the vote by States, which
nominated on the thirty-sixth ballot:

Alabama?Grant, 16; Blaine, 4.
Arkansas ?Grant, 12.

California ?Blaine, 12.
Colorado?Grant, 0.
Connecticut?Blaine, 1 ; Garfield, 11.
Delaware?Blaine, 6.
Florida ?Grant, 8.

Georgia?Grant,B; Blaine, 10; Sherman, 3;
Garfiield, 1.

Illinois?Grant, 24; Blaine, 6; \Vashburoc,
5; Garfield, 7.

Indiana ?Grant, 1; Garfield 29.
lowa ?Garfield, 22 ; Grant, 4.
Kansas?Garfield, 6.
Kentucky?Grant, 20; Blaine, 1 ; Garfield, 3.
Louisiana?Grant, 8; Garfield, 8.
Maine?Garfield, 14.
New Hampshire?Garfield, 10.
New Jersey?Garfield, 18.
New York ?Grant, 50; Garfield, 20.
North Carolina?Grant, 5 ; Garfield, 15.
Ohio?Garfield, 43.

Oregon?Garfield, 6.

Pennsylvania?Grant, 37; Garfield, 21.
Rhode Island?Garfield, 8.
South Carolina ?Grant, 8 ; Garfield, 6.
Tennessee?Grant, 15; Blaine, 1; Garfield,

8.
Maryland?Grant, 6 ; Garfield, 10.
Massachusetts?Grant, 4 ; Garfield, 22.
Michigan?Grant, 1 ; Garfield, 21.
Minnesota?Grant, 2 ; Garfield. 8.
Mississippi?Grant, 7 ; Garfield, 9.
Missouri ?Grant, 2'.1; Garfield, 1.

Nebraska- -Garfield, 6.
Nevada ?Grant, 2 ; Blaine. 1 ; Garfield, 3.
Texas ?Grant, 13 ; Garflel'l, 3,
Vermont?Garfield, 10.
Virginia?Grant, 19: Garfield, 3.

W sconsin?Garfield, 20.
West Virginia?Grant, 1 ; Garfield, 9.

All the rest are for Garfield, the Territories
giving 2 votes each.

District of Columbia?Garfield. 2.

Garfield 399 Sherman 3
Grant 306 Washburne 5

Blaine 42

C'ONORATULATINIi THE NOMINEE.

CHICAOO, June B.?Gen. Garfield
wan serenaded at the Grand Pacific
Hotel this evening by an immense and

enthusiastic throng, but declined to re-
spond to the ovation further than bow
his thanks. During the evening his
headquarters was the scene of busy
congratulations. Over f>oo telegrams
were received from every point in the
Union, including the following:

EXKCI TIVF. MANSION, I
WASH(KOTOS, June 8. /

(ir.nr.rtU .famet A. finrfiHd :

You will receive no hi-articr congratulation
to-day than mine. This l»>th for your own and
your country's sake. It. B. IIAYES.

WASHINGTON, I), June 8.
Hon. JamrM A. OurJUld:

Accept my hearfy congratulation. The coun-
try is to be congratulated a* well as yourself.

C. SK IM nz.
WASHINGTON, June 8.

Hun. JamrM A. fhtrfirld, HUirtujo :

I congratulate you with all my heart upon
your nomination as President of the United
States. You have saved the Republican party
and the country from a great peril and assured
the continued success ofRepublican principles.

JOHN HUE II.MAN.

BLAINE CONGRATULATES UARFIELD.
WASHINGTON, June B.?Senator

Blaine Kent the following telegram to
(Jen. (Jarfield this afternoon as soon as
he received the announcement of
Maine's vote on the final ballot:

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, 1:45 r. M.

Hun. Jnmm A. Oarjiriil, Uhitutju :

Maine's vote, this moment cast for you, goes
with my hearty concurrence. I hope it will
aid iii securing your nomination and asnuring
victory to the Itepuhliouu jiarty.

JAM i s G. lif.AINK.
(Jen. (Jarfield replied as follows :

CHICAGO, June 8.
llnn.J. O. lilninr, Wiukiiujhm:

Accept my thanks foryour generous dispatch.
JAMES A. GAKIIII.O.

After the nomination was announced
Mr. Blaine rode to the Capitol in a
carriage with (Jeneral Kherman. lie
remained in the Senate some three
hours, taking active part in the running
debates of the afternoon.

THE PLATFORM AL>OPTKI>.

A long discussion took place on the
platform, which was iinally adopted as
given below.

The Republican party in National
Convention assembled, at the end of
twenty years since the Federal (gov-

ernment was first committed to its
charge, submits to the people of the
United Stales this brief report of its
administration. It has suppressed a re-
bellion which had armed nearly a mil-
lion of men to subvert the National au-
thority. It has reconstructed the union

of the States with freedom instead of
slavery as Its corner stone. It Ims
transformed four million human be-
ings from the likeness of things to the
rank of citizens. It has relieved Con-
gress from the infamous work of hunt-
ing fugitive slaves, and charged it to
set; that slavery dou« not exist. It has
raised the value of our paper currency
from thirty- :ight per cent, to the par of
gold. It has restored upon a solid ba-
sis the payment in coin for all the Na-
tional obligations, and has given us u
currency absolutely good and legal and
equal in every part of our extended
country. It has lifted the credit of the
Nation from the point where six per
cent, bonds sold at K<>, to that where
four per cent, bonds are eagerly
sought for at a premium.

Under its administration, railways
have increased from thirty-one thous-
and miles in 1800 to more than eighty-
two thousand miles in lK7!t. Our for-
eign trade has increased from seven
hundred millions to eleven hundred
and fifty millions in the same time,
and our exports, which were twenty
millions less than our imports in ISGO,
were two hundred and sixty-four mil-
lions more than our imports in

Without resorting to loans, it has
since the war closed, defrayed the or-
dinary expenses of the Government be
sides the accruing interest on the pub-

lic debt and disbursed annually more

than thirtv millions for soldiers' pen-
sions. It has paid $888,000,000 of the

public debt, and by refunding the bal-

ance at lower rates has reduced the
anual interest charge from nearly
$151,000,000 to less than $\u25a0>!»,000,000.

All the industries of tbe country
have increased, and throughout the en-
tire country there, is evidence of a

coming prosperity greater than we
have ever enjoyed.

Upon this record, the Republican
party asks for the continued confidence
and support of the people, and this
Convention submits for their approval
the following statement of the princi-
ples and purposes which will continue
to guide and inspire its efforts :

Ist?We affirm that the work of the
last twenty-one years has been such as
to commend itself to the favor of the
nation, and that the fruits of the costly

victories which we have achieved
through immense difficulties should be

preserved; that the peace regained
should be cherished ; that the dissevered
Union now happily restored should be
perpetuated, and that the liberties se-
cured to this generation should be

transmitted undiminished to future
generations ; that tbe order established
and the credit acquired should never
be impaired ; that pensions promised
should be paid ; that the debt so much
reduced should be extinguished by the
full payment of every dollar thereof;
that tbe reviving industries should be
further promoted ; that the commerce
already so great should be steadily en-

couraged.
2nd?The Constitution of the

United States is a supreme law, and
not a mere contract. Out of the con-
federated States, it made a sovereign
Nation. Some powers are denied to the
States, but the boundary between the
powers delegated and those reserved
is to be determined by the National

and not the State tribunals.
3rd?The work of popular educa-

tion is one left to the care of the sev-
eral States, but it is the duty of tbe
National Government to aid that work
to the extent of its Constitution d abil-
ity. The intelligence of the Nation is
but the aggregate of the intelligence in

the several States, and the destiny of
the Nation must Ijc guided, not by the
genius of any one State, but by tbe av-
erage genius of all.

4th?The Constitution wisely for-

bids Congress to make any laws res-

pecting an establishment of religcon,
but it is idie to hope that tbe nation
cau be protected against the influences
of sectarianism while each State is ex-

posed to its domination. We, there-
fore, recommend that the Constitution
be so amended as to lay the same pro-
hibition upon the legislation of each
State, and to forbid the appropriation
of public funds to tbe support of secta-
rian schools.

sth?We reaffirm tbe belief avowed
iii JB7<;, that the duties levied for the
purpose of revenue should so discrimi-
nate as to favor American labor: that
no further grant of the public domain
should be made to any railway or
other corporation; tbat slavery hav-
ing perished in the States, its twin
barbarity polygamy, must die in the
Territories; that everywhere the pro-
tection accorded to a citizen of Ameri.
can birth must be secured to citizens
by American adoption; tbat wo es-
teem it the duty of Congress to devel-
op and improve water courses and
harbors, but insist that further sub-

sidies to private persons or corpora-
tions must cease ; that the obligations
of the Republic to men who tire-

served its integrity in the day of bat-
tle are undiminished by the lapse of

fifteen years since this final victory.
Their perpetual honor is and shall for-
ever IH; the grateful privilege and sa-
cred duty of the American people.

<;th?Since the authority to regu-
late immigration and intercourse be-
tween the United States and foreign
nations rests with the Congress of the
United States and its treaty-making
powers, tbe Republican party, regard-
ing the unrestricted immigration of
Chinese as an evil of great magnitude,
invokes tbe exercise of that power to
restrain and limit that immigration by
the enactment of such just, human and
reasonable provisions as will produce
tbat result.

7tli?That the purity and patriot-
ism which characterizes the earlier ca-
reer of Rutheford H. Mayes in peace
and in war, and which guided the
thought of our immediate predecessor
to him for a Presidential candidate
have continued to inspire him in bis

careti as chief executive, and that his-

tory will accord to bis administration
the honors which are due to an efficient,
just and courageous fulfilment of the
public business, and will honor its in-
terpositions between the people and
the proposed partisan laws.

We charge upon the Democratic
party the habitual sacrifice of patriot*
ism and justice to a supreme, insatia-
ble lust of office and patronage ; and
to obtain the possession of National
and State governments and the con-
trol of place and position, they have
obstructed all efforts to promote the
purity and to conserve the freedom of
suffrage ; have devised fraudulent cer-
tifications and returns; have labored
to unseat elected members of Congress,
to secure at all hazards the vote of a
majority of States ill the House of

Representatives; have endeavored to

occupy by force and fraud the places
of trust given to others by the people
of Maine and rescued by the courage in
the action of Maine's patriotic sons ;

have, hy methods vicious in principle
and tyranical practice, attached par-
tisan legislation to appropriation Li 11si

upon whose passage the very move-
ment of the government depends*
have crushed the rights of the individ-
ual, have vindicated the principles
and sought the favor of the rebellion
against tbe tuition, and have endeav-
ored to obliterate the sacred memories
of the war and to overcome its inesti-
mably good results, freedom and indi-
vidual equality ; and we affirm to be
the duty and the purpose of the lle-
publican party to use all legitimate
means to restore to all the States of
this I'nion the most perfect harmony
which may be practicable, and we sub-
mit to tbe practical, sensible people of
the United States to say whether it
would not be dangerous to the dearest
interest of our country at the time to
surrender tbe administration of the
National Government to a party which
seeks to overthrow the existing policy
under which we are so prosperous, and
thus bring destruction and confusion
where there is now order, confidence
and hope.

The Republican party, adhering to a

principle affirmed by its last National
Convention of respect for the constitu
tioua) rule covering appointments,
adopts the declaration of President
llaycs, tbat the reform of the civil ser-

vice should lie thoroughly radical and
complete. [Applause.] To this end it

demands the co-operation of tbe legis-
lative with the executive department
of the Government, and that Congress
shall so legislate tbat fitness, ascer-
tained by proper practical tests, shall
admit to the public service. The tenure

of administrative officers, except those
through which the distinctive policy of
party in power is carried out, shall be

made permanent during good behav-
ior, and tbat tbe power of removal for
cause, with due responsibility for the
good conduct of subordinates shall ac-

company the power of appointment.

A Sound Horror.

Some time between half past eleven
and a quarter to twelve o'clock, of last
Friday night, the steamer Stonington,
of the Stonington line, while on her
wav to New York ran into the steamer
Narragansett, of the same line. A
dense fog prevailed. Both steamers

were loaded with passengers. The Nar-
ragansett was struck amidships on the
starboard side and raked, it is said,
clear to the wheel house. A flood of
water poured in and swamped the

steamer. In less than five minutes she
sank to the main deck and grounded.
Shortly after tire broke out, from tbe
explosion of the gas tank, it is believed,
ami iu a few moments wrapped the
whole boat in flames. Terrible and
heartrending scenes occurred. Soon all
who could escape were straggling in

the water. The Stonington sent out

boats and rescued a number. The
steamer City of New York also assist-
ed materially in saving life. Of 350 on
board, it is believed that 50 perished.

THE ESTRAY LAW.
We publish the following synopsis

of the law relating to strays, as a gen-
eral answer to frequent inquiries for in-

formation in reference to it:
Any person taking up a stray must

give notice to the township clerk, with
marks, within four days; neglect to do
so subjects him to a fine of $5. Neglect
to give notice to the owner, ifknown,
works a forfeiture of all damages, and
entitles the owner to the stray, with-
out recompense to the party injured.
The township clerk for making entry

of strays shall receive for each bead of
horse kind, 50 cents; each head of cat-
tle, 25 cents ; for every sheep, 6 cents,
to IH: paid by the person delivering
said notice. If the owner does not ap-
pear within ten days after a stray
shall bo taken up, it must be adver-
tised in one paper published in the
county ; if no paper is published in the
county, then by six handbills, written
or printed. If the owner does not ap-
pear within sixty days after advertise-
ment has been made, the person taking
up the stray can make application to a
Justice of the Peace for a warrant to a
constable to sell it. The constable
must give ten days' notice, iu three or
more public places in the township,
and after sale he must make return to

to the justice, who, after payment of
all reasonable charges, damages and
cost of keeping tbe stray, shall pay
over the surplus, if any, to the county
treasury. If tbe owner shall appear
within one year after sale, and prove
ownership, the said justice, or any
other in the county, shall certify the
same to the county treasurer, who shall
pay to the owner the whole amount of
the surplus. Ifthe owner does not ap-
pear within the year be is debarred
from all rights in the matter. In March
185H, the provisions of the stray law
were extended to mules.

Death of LUCIUB Oa^ood.
Lucius Osgood, the author of the

widely known Osgood's American
Readers, died on Monday morning, 7th
inst., at the residence of his father-in-
law, Isaac Dickson, in New Castle.
The news of his dirath was a surprise
to everybody out side of th«' circle of

his nearest friends, for, although it was
known for some tiino that he was iu
feeble health, it was not generally un-
derstood that his condition was critical.
Mr. Osgood was born in I'eaehain,
Vt., April 10, 1H1!(. His parents were
of the oldest Puritan families of New
Kngland, and his parental ancestors

being descended front one of the pil-
grims who canto in the Mayflower. He
was essentially a self-made man, his
education, which he received at the
academy in his native town, being

achieved by his own exertions, his
widowed mother being unable to give
him aid. lie began teaching at tbe age
of sixteen, and for several years he

taught in the winter time and at-

tended the academy during the sum-
mer, paying his expenses out of tbe
earnings of the previous winter. How
thoroughly bo did bis work as a stu-
dent may be inferred from tbe fact that
when be graduated, be carried olf tbe

lirst honors of his class. H« always
had a taste for elocution, in which art

h<: excelled, and it was this preference
no doubt tbat led to tit" publication of
his Readers, which have attained so
great popularity.

When about twenty-one years of
ago he came to New Castle, and for a

short time he taught elocution in the
academy at Normal Glenn. Subse-
<|ix'tly lie removed to Pittsburgh, and
was the prinoipal of the Fourth Ward
public school of that oity for several
years. In IM.'II b< - began to prepare his
Headers for publication, and tlt«?y were
Issued from the prcs* a short time
afterwards. OI the excellence of these
books it is not neccessary to speak, as

they have been used for years in almost
every public school in Western Penn-
sylvania, and have received the appro-
bation of tl|c foremost educators in the
land. The publication of these books
was so remunerative, that about the
year JHIJO Mr. Osgood was encouraged
to undertake the work of founding a

publication bouse, of which be should
be the manager. Accordingly he asso-
ciated himself with Mr. A. H lOnglish.
and a large building was erected on
Fourth Ave, Pittsbugh, and the firm
of A. II English A Co., iu a short
time became the largest school book
publishers west <»r the Allegheny
mountains.

In IHtiH the building in which the
business was carried on, together with
the valuable machinery it contained,
was destroyed l»y fire, entailing a loss

upon tbe owners of over $50,000.
They set to work again to rebuild soon
afterwards, Mr. Osgood drawing all tbe
plans and superintending the work oil

the building himself. A'fairs seemed
to move on prosperously until two or
three years ago, when financial re.
verses set in, and the accutnulaaion of
a busy life were swept away.?/>«»«-
rrncr. (Juurili'in.

According to one of our town at-
torneys, an oil tank and a bouse are
two different things in law, one is a
bouse and the other an "erection." '

Mil)balii School IUMII:iite.
Eau Claire, June 10, 1880.

A very interesting and profitable
Sabbath School Institution was held
at Farmington, Pa., June 8 anil ft.
The exercises were good throughout.
The music wa- all that could be de-
sired. As to the speaking, we never
heard it excelled at a similar gathering.
We had a very good attendance on
Tuesday, but on Wednesday we must
have had from 1,000 to 1,200. On
the second day we went into a grove
near town. The Grant and Maple
Furnace schools did themselves great
credit by coming out in handsome
style, and en mass.

The following topics were dis-
cussed : "Who should be Sunday
school scholars?" "The practical
bearing of the S. S. on the interests
of social man ?" "The duty of the
Sunday school in the Temperance Re-
form?" "What official relation, if
any, should the Pastor sustain to the

S. S?" "What qualifications are re-
ally essential to success in Sunday
school teaching, and how secure
them?" "How enlist the masses in
Sunday school work ?" "Should the
Catechism be taught in the Sunday
school, if so to what extent?" "llow
conduct the opeuing and closing ex-
ercises of the Sunday school?" "The
model Sunday school." "Can Sunday
schools be conducted successfully in

the rural districts through the winter
seasons?" "The faithful Sunday
school teachers reward." . "Sunday
school literature and music." "Why
is so much of our Sunday school teach-
ing unprofitable ?" "Are we, as
Christions, under obligatians to attend
Sunday school?" "The Sunday
school and our country."

The following ministers were pres-
ent, nearly all of whom participated
in the exercises of the Institute :

lievs. Thompson, McElree, Coulter,
Adams, Foster, Glenn, Crawford,
Clyde, Graham, Miller, Lusher, Mc-
Crearv, Robertson, Hovis, Gilfillan
and the writer. We had a children's
and youth's meeting on the 9th, at 2

P. M.
We think the Institute from first to

last a decided success.
REV. J. L. STBATTON.

?The toadies to be most recently
fooled by a bogus English lord are
those of Columbus, Ohio. He called
himself Lord Arundel, and he was
welcomed at once to fashionable homes
though he was plainly an uneducated
cockney. He was invited to the floor
of the Legislature, and the women
doted on him. After borrowing all
the money possible, he absconded.

?The Enterprise, Potter county,
says : "English, the notorious outlaw
of Elk, spent two nights last week on
a branch of the lower Sinnemahouing.
He was well armed, had plenty of
money and was not at all backward
in talking of the murder. Ho also
showed the scar on his leg where the
ball grazed when he was shot at as he
was escaping from the scene of the
murder. English stated that he had
slept out but a single night and said
he would never be taken alive.

IIEATHW.

HALEY?In Hutler borough, Monday, June

Bth. 'BO, Mr*. Harbara lluley, wife of Anthony
Jlulcy.

LOUDEN ?At his residence in Clay town-
ship, thin county, oil May, 1880, ('a|>t. Hauiuel
Louden aged 70 year*.

M'CAFFERT Y?Mr. William McCafferty,
formerly a citizen of Fairview township, thin
county, died last week at his residence near
(Jroenville, Meroer county, Pa., at the ago of til)

years.
?Mr. MoCaft'erty owned a IHrin near Fairy jew

borough, which he Hold during the oil excite-
ment, some years ago, for the large sum of $1)0,-

000.

BUTLER TOWNSHIP AUDITORS
I REPORT.

RCMOOI. KtJND.

VV. 11. Martin, Treasurer, of the School fund in
account with Hohool Hoard of Butler town-
ship, for 1871), IMt.

Amount received from Adam Schcuck
collector ol 187U $ 880 43

Stale appropriation 265 lis

Total *1,142 06
< 'it.

liy teachers orders $ 760 OO

I'aid for coal, Ac 611 Bli
Contingencies 40 41 .

Stove* and pipe, Ac.... 23 4">
Repairing ami lumlier HI AO
J. 11inohliorit, services clerk. 10 20

Collectors percentage 4»l 06
W. 11. Martin, treas'r salary. 13 18)

Itefuiidcd taxes 14 60
Auditors'foe and pub'g 11 60
Hal. due from former sel'm't 75 81
Hal. HI hands of Treasurer... 82 25

Audited June 6th, 1880.

ROAD TAX,

Account of S. M. Hofl'ort and Ella* Heck, su-
pervisors of Itutler township, for the year
I87», "It.

Amount of Duplicate #1,81)8 09
rit.

Worked taxes $1,744 46
Unworked taxes... 23 Dl)

Percentages. j'li
Exonerations on duplicates.., 4H 3.1

?$1,81)8 111)

Audited April 13th, 1880.
HI'RCtAt. TAX.

Account of special tax of IH7II, for the Adams
case, DR.

To ain't of S. M. Dilflhrt's anil Ellas
Hecks Duplicates $ 922 II

CK.
Money paid on Adams case...s 724 71
Clank, posts, boards, nails Ac S8 51)

Collectors percentage 41 'lt
Money in Collectors hands.,, 3.1 12
lluoofloolod money 211 06

$ 922 II
Audited April 13th, IHBO.

FOUR TAX.

Overseers of the I'oor in tvooount with Hutler
township for the year 1871).

DR.
To balance from farmers Overseers $ 21 02

" from collector or 1878 160 66
'? ?' from collector of 187H 400 (HI

$671 67
fit.

Support Mrs. Mllllsou $ 20 60
" Mrs. Miller 12" 36
" Mrs. Smith... 122 13
" Wanderlles, 106 82
" Cross and Young 11l 48
" (loohert 338

I'aid for medicine 1 70

Fare to OH City fl 30

Auditors fee..,,,., 3 (SI

,f. Kick Ewi 2 <*)

Paid J. W. ilurhiror lor >ervl-
ees as overseers 31 60

Paid Win. Colwell lor i.Tvlees
as overseers 81 IS)

Paid for auditing and publish.
ing ... 11 60

Paid Wanderly and Miller lor
clothing » KM

Halance due from treasury 71' 13

Audited April 12, I**o
ADAM SCIIENCKJ ?

ALFRED SA ItVEll. j

fo Tax Collector*!.
The Commissioners hereby give notice that

taxes of 18711 must be paid fti immediately, as

the books for 1880 have been put ill Ihe hands
of the collectors. Tim ('oiinly needs the money
and It must be paid. jelU:3w

A«lminlm(rolrlx*«
Notice is hereby givn that letters of admin-

istration having been granted to the undersign-
ed on the estate of Jame. Stoops, late of < 'berry
township, county of llutlrr. State of Pennsylva-
nia, dee d, all |»eremis knowing themselves In-

dehtcd to said esliile will plan* make imniodl-
u|p itfiytiM'iil,nri'l tb'*" OIIMW tlm
same f! present them duly authenticate,! lor
settlement. KU/.\ IA N E HT< >OPS, Adm x

Awuuwial®, liutler Co., 1».

ESTABLISHED 1817.

11. Chi Ids & Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

BOOTS & SHOES,
133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Strictly first-class quality Goods at bottom prices. Send sample order.

SATISL'ACTION GUAUANTEED.

Great Success of Low Prices,
AT

ROSIBAUIB CO.,
Mammoth Trimming and Millinery Stores,

MQS. U2» H4> and) ltd Warfeet Street,

Corner of Liberty Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Elegant Silk Fringes, -4."), 50, <>o, 75C, St to $2.50 ' Gents' Fine Unlauudried Shirts, our own make,
per yard. "sc, sl, $1.12.

Elegant Possementerie Trimming*, 3">c. to $2. Gents' Fine Dress Shirts, sl, $1.16, $1.50 to $2.
Trimmed 1hits, at sl, $1.2."), sl .i>o, ->'-_up , Gauge Underwear, Muslin Under wear all prices.
Trimmed Walking Hats, 50, GO ana 75c. Handkerchiefs, large sizes, 10c. up.
Sundowns, 20c., up. i Full Regular Half Hose, 18, 25, 37<v
Leghorn Hats, 50, 75c. $1; Faya Hats, cheap , Regnlar Ba lbriggan Hose, 25, 37, 50c.Iine Parasols, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28 iu., from 62* c rhil(|mls *

n( , Inf(lntß ft*' B(lot 'ies /&o.'
Lisle and Lace Top Gloves. 34, 45, 50. liO, 75c.

*'ul D J' Warner's Corset

Mohair Mits, 50, 02, 75c, sl, $1.25, $1.50, to $3. Agents for Flexible Hip and Bray's Rctnova-
Kid Gloves, 2, 3, », ti buttons, :it all prices. ble Corsets, all sues and prices.
Foster Laoed (.loves, 3 and 5 hooks, in black, j Ribbons, all widths and colors, wholesale and
Lace Fichus, Lace Ties, 20c, up to $2. I retail.

ORDERS BY MAII. WILL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

JT NE ITISSO

%ws*
Daily Opening New Silks, Dress Goods, Buntings, Grenadines,

Lawns, Ginghams,
And Seasonable Fabrics, and as our large active trade enables us to be in posi-
tion to take advantage of the MANY BARGAINS offered by importers for
cash at this season, to close their semi-annual accounts, buyers will find it to

their financial profit to look through our various departments.

New Lawn Suits. I Silks, Satins, 45c to $4., of unusual interest.

New Gingham Suits The handsome Pull Width Lawns, at 81 and
N. W I listers ail n» ! 10c., and up to the finest French Organdies and
New Jackets'. i Zepiiyr Ginghams, and the endless variety to

New Satin d'Lyon Wrnps. select from, as well as the unprecedented large

New Fancy Beaded Capes. sales during the season attest the merit of this
New (tloves and Hosiery. department.

£ . 'frM F"» C^TPH. ; M. 27.

New Muslin Underwear. ,nch I'awn» ttt 6*0 ' both K ood "lJ leß '
New Gossamer and Utilize Underwear. Mosquito an<l Canopy Nets at popular
New I'arasols and Silk Sun Uuibreiias, best Extra Bargains in ISfock Huntings, Black

styles and absolute bargains. Cashmeres, Tainlse Cloth.
Japanse Parasols. I Buyers ol Black Goods will find all the best
Dress Goods. makers of seasonable weights, and inducements.

BOGGS~&IiUHL,
118 and 120 Federal Street, Allegheny.

N. B. Muslin, Sheetings, Linens and Tablings, at reduced prices. Extra Bargains in Towels

and Nupkins.

"Removal.
Our Customers and patrons are requested to visit us in our new quarters, in tho

It,10IIS13II BLOCK,
(Opposite the Hutler Savings Bank.)

We have in stock and are constantly receiving a choice brand of Bottled

Milwaukee ILagcr. lift**Ale, C-ogiiinv, German, French
an«l Native Wine*.

Strictly Purr Wines for Communion and Medical Purposes.

Reibers Pure Rye Whiskey,
of 1809, and other whiskeys ol various kinds and prices.

Orders received By »IH will obtain our prompt and careful attention. Prices

ttH low as tho same quality of goods can l»o bought anywhere.

Jacob Ileit>ei- & Bro.,

(OPI'ONITKNAVINtiHHANK.)

Main Struct, Butler, Ponna.

Tnxllmniillllft ar»- n ri-lvi-d i-vrrv day hv thi« wm-
iirlrtiintof MIMMONMI.IVKitUlftil I.A full, from
iicnuniK o( I'duralioll Mid pmmhiwui from nil|wrt*
or tin-country iilti-nilnuto the wonderful ruralIvo
l.niiiirlli'H of tlii*great m«dl«llie. No oilier |irrp-

iirnlloiibut tin- Iti-gull hirlliw ever lieeli illwovircil
Unit would elTei'lulllly ''lire l»yn|>eimhl nllil It*
klinlrt'tlevil* mill rento!* tin-iiallelilloa |ieifeelly
lii'iiltliyroliilltliHi (if IMMIV- IIIHIinllld. 'I he rapidly
Inrrciiilimili'iiuinilfur llihinrdlrlne iinduur large

In M'i|ilCl I» Indeed KIIIIII lent evldeliro
In llnelf uf It* great popularity,

Perfectly Harmless.
It Clin he lined any time without few liy the Inoat
ilclli'iili'iicmuiiK. N" matter vvliul llifailing. anil

Hillv lie ulvi'll 111 I'lllWlf11 Williperfect RHfl'ly, II"lll>

1,11.1 ri.Mill I folio* U« one, doing nopowilhle Injury.

A* a niilil tonic. gentle I.AXITIVK.millImrmlew
Inyignraut It i« mniilicly *u|M'ilor t«» any known
remedy for

M \ I.KrVKM,HoWßl.t (IMI'I.AINTH,

.lAI'NIIICK, I'lll.ll!. 111 m I KMKn».
MIrNTAI. |IKI*IHCMH|(IN, H|l'H II I.\|i-WIIK

t'uMiri i|-A I ION, NAI'KKA, HII.IIII"NICK*.

HyMpepwln* Af.
Ilntd the following IIIUIU'Hof purnHlK Well and
widely known, who tiwllfyI" llie Vl»ltl«l»l«* |ini|HT-

tli'l of HIMMIINM 1.1 VK.lt lImiIM.ATOH oil MK.IH-

' 'IIoil All-*. II Htephcnn ; 'John \v lli'i'kwUli,
IIIHIIOII of (liMiiiriH; Hull. Jolili H.
Hi'iiutor .lion John I 111 l Nhoiler ; I! Ilj-v.BIKII«»!?

l'lnrnr i .k. Kdgnr niompon . li-ilil *t « ii
John <' Hn-klnrlilwj; rrof. Oavhl V
Mil,un VVuriu i CllM'f .IllHlri'Of liH .I> «l» «\u25a0?«-

ilrr, Annul I' M . l liUu . hii'l »?""'* ""V,'"
whom wr have letlrm romiiirullng ii|«nn ihlnmnl

lilur IK » inn il valuable hou-i liolilremedy.

PUIIKLY VKGEABLK,

ll« low price nlacen II willilntill- ri-ttil. of nil Im

llm'V rli'h or |MMir. It you iirr nulTcrlng and ian

nol milln llil procure in from your ImiMlnl
it Initllc of Iti'iinlutiir. lilvc II a fair Irl.i miH II

Will only uironl relief. hill IH-liimm nlly cut*

you II l» without iinltigle n*«i'|'tl«ni

Tlie Olmtn'.li I'm ini »?»«! H"lK»tnlly
ntrdll'lM* m wor Ml I

OIUUINAI. AM> HKNI'INK,
MANI'rAI'ri'NKI*IINI.VIIV

J. 11. Xl<;ililX,A to.
I'll11 .AI iKI.I'llIA.

Prlra.9l. Mold by all l>rn|||.li,

ipw-lyr
_______________

III?fc.T CJI /\KT L 2 I I'vcrv Holdicr dinahlnilI hINnK liNn ! 11l (Inly, hy
won nil, dincane or inJury. I*rntllh'il I?» a pension.
I*l-IIHIUHK 1111111 hiM'k lo llmi'of il ?"?hnrai" or ih-wlh
of «o|i||i-r (-llllIII"of nil ili-«rl|illoni (imM-otiUKl. |
CuiilMOfl<Mt illnrliiuifi'Muhtnlncil t liiimilllril hy
Aliorni'y» who h»v« Miii-i- ilh'il. or Irom oilu-r
untiMm h«VN IH-NM'II to ITII IH-I'. Ilnlnhi-il wllhiuit
ih'liiy. Aihln-"!*,with ntiuiiti.* f|. H, HKItI.IW &< 0? AlUiniKV.,
niy'JO-jnil I'. O. Box, Mi, Wiwlilngton, V. V.

WALL PAPER.
A.. MATTHIAS.

(HuoowMor lo W. I'. MAIWIUU..)

No. tS4 WOOD STREET,

PITTNBt)H«JII, PA.

Knliri'ly Now Htock; I,»ti»t Htylen ! Artiatlo

PuntKiiH i Mont Aj)|>rovo<l Colore,
ftpli-.lm

MILLINERY!!
TRIMMKI) HATS,

I'LTTMKS,
FKATHKRB,

lIUOHINQ,
RIBBONS

puff ami SwitrhoH in ntoi-k and made
to oriliT on Hliort notice, nt

L ZWDISSrS
Noxt door to 1). 11. Wullor'H Ilritff
Store, Butler, I'a. mya-6in.

CONSUMPTION CURED
i»v \u25a0

Crudo Pills

Gained 29 lbs- weight in two months
I'OWNATTAN <\u25a0'. 11., VA., Ajirll,IRNO.

!>LL. M. MLL.TON!
lii'iirSir Aflnr ImvinK lnon »i<ik twclvo

inontlm, iiml |trli-il tin- IM««1 |ihy»lcUnii of tlin
I'onntry without doliiK m« th« Irani K'««l. I
triad your < Itt'lH. I'I.TIKH.ICI'M I'll.lX.
Wln n I i'onnn«m»-il liikliiKthem I coughed al-
most Inpi'nuuiilly, hiul hnnorrliiiKi', IIIKIIInwrntn,
I'll- , I WCIKIU<I IN HH*. AfUrliiklnu tin- I'illn
two iiiuuthn tlin ooujfh and nlaht nwi-nln IMMNKI
ami hail no lii'iuorrhaKDn, and wi"i|(lwd H.I llm.

Your*. N*|M.ntfiilljr, Kititn. C. DUNN.
Thounand* of caawi like llm almvn.
The I'illn an- alno a |M*ltlvcoure for rhronio

llMiiohltU, A nth ma, Catarrh and all LUIIK and
' Throat IrouliU-n,

Trial IHIII*,'it> ctn. I.ARIFN IJOXMI, (13" lull",)
j sl. Kent hy mall on reveilit of liriw, with di-
rmitlons. Addre* I)R. M. MILTON,

' iuay-(i-.'luij Irvlug, N. 1


